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Your llarniera On Parade *

"Dear Father: Sow tine ago I read with espooial interc st your Bulletin of llovcnber 21#
19 80# "Knight 8 of the Bio s so cl Vir gi " this Bulletin rms an inspiration not only to your
toys "but to all who road it*
"We too wero inspirod yesterday when some two hundred students of rotre Dame stopped 
ovor in our fair city to fulfill the duty required of them as practical Catholicsi *

" Thr ough the grac iou sne s & vf Rev * Jo soph Schmidt# C *88 *R * # Rector of St * Jo soph* (3 Church# 
who net the hoys at the station# perfect arrangement s wer(3 made# ̂ and you <3an he ̂ assured 
that the hoys made a wonderful improssion by their gentlemanly disciplino narching to and 
fr oci the chur ch# and <3 spe cial ly did thoy edify the congro gati on by the ir Catholic conduct
in church *
"Your boys have endeared thensolvo *5 to us and wo shall gladly welcome 3hem back to 
Rochester any time *
"Wishing Uotre Dame it s full measure of succa ss # and God* s hies sing on all your future 
un dor taking# I remain# "Very sinceroly#

"Wm* J* Hauser *"

The writer# who is assistant secretary of tlio Union Trust Company* of Rochester, n* Y** 
headed the Uotre Dame delegation vdiich net the Army Game pilgrims sit; the 'brain last 
Sunday morning and escorted them to the chur ch * The newspaper clipping which accom- 
panied I.r *̂ Hauser's letter do scribes -die student s as "quiet young men in heavy wool 
coats, shaved, and alarmingly well groomed after a nig.it in the clay coach? it adds 
ther e was only one raccoon^ c oat - alumni " viewer s-with-alarn" pie a se note *

i Uhiver sitv wishe s to eznr e s s publicly it s gratitude to Father Schmidt and hi si assist*
ants# and to iiauser and"the hotre Dame Club of Rochestor for their very fine courtesy 
in thus facilitating our studonts' attendance at lass without inconvenience to their 
railroad schedule. Wo will treasure this imnifestation of good will towards the 
vorsity# and our boys will remei/bor Rod:ster as si very friendly city*

The Notre Dame Pledgej  • *

Adorned with a picture of tho Blessed Virgin# and ontivlod# "A v«ord of donor# uhe Eotro 
pledge will bo found at the pamphlet rack* It reads:

"Because God has bins sod mo with a good mother, and because I realize and accept 
, obi-’ ration of oi ro Damu man to uphold tu* • obandards of Ghnstian woii& Ti**  

hood aslxomplifled in the Hothor of God# I ploe/o myself to refrain from all
unclean and indecent speech and to do all in ziy mow* r to baî ish from Oui Lauy s
campus all unworthy s%)Ooch aiif' conduct*"

Any student who cannot sign Mils pledge does not boloiig at Hotro Dame# ^vory student 
has it in his power to bring thin pledge to the attention of thosv who a day have zi^sod 
it - through the ymil if i. - fools tiiat it would do more haria than good to present it
ononly to those who soom need it* it binds w \ u c i a l  force on those who wear the
initials of Our Lady# thu l«r* ur i tu ĵ ĵ '̂ graii# became, tnat symbol marlc s thorn to the 
world no the special represent vec of Our Lady's sclool# the "Knights of the Blessed
Virgin" to whom :'ir* Hauser makes reference in lie letter* And wo congratulate those 
students whose conduct in their return from the Army Game so edified tho good people of
Rochester*


